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rT BEGAN WITH HENBY..... .. ...
by Marie Svedahl

(continued from March issue)
Where was Henry ln the tirne from Nov.ember.,LTE) nntil thirteen years

later rvhen he appeared in Canada? We knol,;'ittrat ttme he must have mairied
and sired seven children - that 1s, unless his wife had accompanied hi-m
from Gernany. In those days the wives did quite often accompany the
soldiers when they rvent to vrar, staying discreretly out of the way at canp
while battles raged, packing up and following along behind r.rhen the arrny
marched off to a new posltion.

Personally, I go for the theory that Henry marrled in the States after
the warf s end. Did he f irst meet his wif e when he was a prisoner of ruar
( it ne was? ), possibly he worked on her fathert s farrn? What was the re-
action of the girlfs fanily when she married an ex-Hessian? What was the
neighbors attiLude towards Henry and his wife? was there strong anti-Brit-
ish feeling with an off shoot of persecutlon for the German soldier? Many
British sympathizers, ild'even persons who had tried to remain neutral
during the '.var, suffered badly from neighbors and petty officials for sev-
eral years after the war. Is that why Henry declded to move to Canada?
0r was it merely that he had heard of the invitatlon from the Lieutenant-
Governor of Upper Canada to t'any lankee wtro r,{as wd}ling t,o swear allegiance
to the King to come and take up lands in Canadafi Lt and thought it a good
opportunity?

It rvas during those years that the explorers Alexander Mackenzie and
George Vancouver were naking the dlscoveries which weEe to make them famous.

.-. Washington was Pfesident in the U.S.A., the cotton gin milJ- had been in-
vented;'in France the gory revolution was under lvay and Napoleon Bonaoarte
was rising to the fore to become the commander of the French arrny. Kentucky
had become a state; and in Canada, John Graves Si"urcoe was appointed Lieut*-
enant-Governor of the newly forned area caLled Upper Canada. In 1792
Sincoe and his urife and family arrived at Niagara, which was soon rechrlst-
ened Nev;ark and becane the first capital of Upper Canada. The first session
of the provincial- pgrliarnent was held there the 17th September of the saneyear. Howeverr both Sirncoe and the senior governnent in Britain were
uneasy about the I'capltalt' being so close to American soil in the event ofhostilities in the future - after all only the Niagara River separated
Newark from the rfRebelf' Niagara garrison. Consequently, the following
Junel Simcoc moved his headquarters and the capital to the site of an-old
abandoned French fort on Lake Ontario. He nambd the place York.

- Four years later, in Septernber of L796 when Henry and his fami.ly
arrived at Niagara, they ',vould have found a fairly well settled area. The
district had been settled by Loyalists j.nmediately following the close of
conflict in L78), and prior to that, the usual Aritish proc6dure of allott-
ing lands to ex-soldiers in the vicinity of forts had b-een followed. Weget the following discription of the aree frora a diary kept by !lrs. Si-mcoe:I'Newark is at the mouth of the Niagarq River, six miles upriver is the Lower Landing (Queension) where a man named ilanilton

is merchant. Cargoes going to Detroit are landed here and
sent by land to Fort Chippewa (Upper Landing), this is three
miles above the Fal1s. When approaching Chippewa from up streamfrgreat caution is necessary, the current is so extremely strong
and if, they do not make exactly the mouth of the Chipperva (river)
the force of the water below it would inevitably carry them down
the Fallsfr. Almost opposite Fort Chippewa on the .American side ..\of the river is Fort Schlosself)"n earthwork fort built in 176A" t)



4pparently there was also an Araerican garrisonned fort across the riverfron Newark. I

.l' visltor ln L792 wrote a very contrary report, descri.bine Newarkthusly: na poor, wretched straggling villagL with a-few scatteied cot-tages here & there as chance, convienence 5r caprice dictated. TheGovernorrs house is distinguished by the name t'iilavy Hallr'.
One wonders-how Henry viewed Ntwark, thls stoiping point on his wayto a new life. AII was not wretchedness for we havt'befn'told that by --'

L79) orchard fnritg)sPgl as peaches and cherries, were being grolrn oir the
Niagara. peninsuLa.' / 'Did 'he see thc ar93 .near Niagara, and"tfie settlernent
along. the road leading to Burllngton Bay_ (area neai prisent aiy Haniifitfor r',fiat it was, ^nerely a fringe-of civilization on ihe edge oi "rt end-less expanse of forest? :
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1Zg0 or spring of L?97e th6y would have r.,
p=-iised- trrn""ef; i6tf i 'ifr"-""p1ar of / upr",\
Upper Canada.-- i'Muddlr Torkn- it was cal.Ied^, \Lan4ln5/
and no doubt H9rry soon saw why it was so
named. Consisting of twelve city blocks
along the water front, the buildtngs were
mostly 9f- 1og structur_es, plus a few clap-
board with one or two bricic builaings to
crown the whole. One of these bri,c[ edifices
was the new House of parllanent.4/ Th{unnerybattery of the fort was on a promotorf-of fairato the west. Such were the early beginnlngs ofIork - a third of a century latei it-r.iould-be
rechristened rtToronto[ .
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On his way through Ygrk Henry.woul{ have likely stopped at a generalstore and stocked up on what supplies his purse wouid a1ibw. This wouldbe their last contabt with civiiization foi some t,G-e, and one can irnigine
!hg.tttougft's, feelings t-ha! Henry and hts wife m,rii r.i""-u"i"-"if""i""Ei"!.Anlicd.gatlon certainly, but also- some doubts and uncertainty. r"yb* e.ren "-a little fear about th6 wisdom of setting off into--ifrl-;iid6"";;3. hrhatever their thoughtsrthere would come a m6rning when Henry-a"a fri" flockwould wind the'ir ryay northward from York up Ydnee Street toward LakeSirncoe. Henryts destination, Lot T? of thb ffrEt concession of King, wasapproximately !O or 25 niles north of York but it would be a slow tortuousj:[l:L_fgT'-?1!!9Ys!,{onge street had been officialiy-"ie"r"a-[rt" previousf'eDruaryr -' cleared did not mean iraproved. Cl}sbred nebnt a strip of'landseveral feet wide had been, chopped through the forest, the reiniting 1-gsand stlmps remained where they- irere to pFovide an obstacle course for alltravellers. Streansr- hills. aird valleys- must be cros"ed. ;; ih;t-,iere metin the best way possibl-e. the larggr irpst-1cIes, 

"""rr as Bond Like, D€c€ss-itated a road-_1-".lqll"lllq..detour.-As the Harman's-ilowly miae-irr.it way-northv"ard they would have"passed a few settlerts tronesrio"-a""i"g ttr" "
past two or three years- the governing Conncil in York fiad UeJn-alrectingsettlement northr.but there ierentt tany, just i ier isolated cabins.It woul-d be interesting to know- of-Heiry's lif; ifi""-ifr"y-""rive6at their land grantf 

- to_know yli""g-th.ey built, thelr house, ho1^;'long ittook them to clear the Lan4, the birth- of further cniiarei --f";-;boutall this we can' only speculite. Our : nex8 official document.t,ion on theHarmants after their alrival in York Counry id;a unaii-til-y"." -fa69."--
A census was taken of 

^King Tgupqhip oir- the 28th of Marcfr iAOi, 
-,utri"r,

named tlirty-three heads of ho[seholdsr'with the toC"i-"ruU"; ;i-inhabit=
3tt" F"itig 160. 'Thanks to tli= census, r" know that in i[ii:y""" Henry'shousehoLd consisted of hfuaseJ.f, plus one female, ;il nales under sixteenyears and one female under,.sixiebn^years. We aisume that 

""""yo"L in thehousehold was a member of Henryt s finify 
"na not i frfrea hand. hor^ieverthe possibility that_one or noie of the'seven children-riIi,t-iot'"u" HLtryand Estherf s, must al',r'ays be_kept in- mind. That sang yeai Heniy was ap?-pointed as an Oversearei of.Ro3-ds, which i undersat;a to-r.*"]-ia was his

9n!y.!o see-that aLl his neighbors gave of Cheir-iiiot,t,ed time to roadbuilding and that no one shiiked thEir d.uty.

The following year the township
head of

census
maie

tells us that:
male femalesehold female over 16 der under 15

181-0 - Henry Harman

1-612 - Henry Harman

18Lj Henry Harman

21'1 
1
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1

0

5

5
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The l-81O entry tells us that one of the six boys (under 16 years)has now reached si*teen_years. of age, wllich rvould *6"tt that h; piobabiywas born ct79) or 9l+. The extra oiei_r6 femare couta ue *-rri""[-iiri-6"possibly one- of Henryts- older daughters was at home for a p;;i;d Lf ti*".Does qnyonc have any other suggesf,ions?
- Two years later the undei-sixteen female is gone, and Esther is thelone women in a household of seven males. vrhere Eia if." i0-y".r-old gi"igo? --gid -s!-e marry? did she go to work for a neighbor? - 6" did she die?The followi.ng year- another-r'under 16 male* has"reached t,he magic ag;and is now entered in the trover 16" column. He wouLd ptJUiUiy-fri"" been
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born cL796. Henry would be appreciating the grovring strength of these t

sons in clearing the land for fanning. One wonders how many acreas have
been cl-eared on the Harnan farm since their settl,ment there in t796. It
has been esti.mated that fron 3 to I acres were cleared annually on these
early farus, 7) the experience of the help available being the- determining
factor. Using a conservative esti,rnate of 4 acres-. per year over fifteen
years, would give us a total of 60 or so acreas undbr cultivation by 181J.
Perhaps Henry had more land than this under cultivation however, as in
July of 16OOhe purchased T.ot 76 of the first Con., consis ilg o! 2OO acres;

There was now a "'gap of four years in the Townshiprrs Roll of Inhabitants
and in 1E17 we find that, there arb zl+t persons residiirg in King fwp., and
the rnake-up of Henryr s fanily has changed:

head of
household female

maLe
over 16

male
under 16

female
under l-6

tEtT Henry Harman 1

but also in 16L7 we have two new Harnan households with sons, HenryrJr.l
and A,{an,,both having. their .gyn homes.

161E Henry Har^man 1 2 2

then ln 1819.there is a drastic change.....
1E19 Esther Harnan 1 ?

It is obvious that Henry is no longer head of the Haman household,
and we are left to assume that he has died. This is the first mention
we have of the name of Henryrs wife (or at least we assume Esther to be
his wif'e). At anyrate lt w6u1d appedr that Esther is now a widow with a
fam and three sons at home, one bver 15, and two under L6.

fn fact, Henry died on the 16th of September 1616 and elsewhere in
this issue you will find an article dealing with his last Will & Testanent.
We have no data on when Esther died but possibly a search of the Index to
King Twp. Land Dceds nay give us a clue.

In the Index we find that there were no transactions made on either
Lot' 77 or Lot 76 of King, fron the tine Henry aquired them until the
autumn of 1831,. At thla ti.me 2 or 3 of the Haman sons disposed of some
of the land. ft is merely an assumption but I am tempted to think that
the cause of this sudden activity, was Estherrs death, and the sons and
heirs were disposing of the land to their 3.iking.

This has been the story of our- ancestors, Henry & Esther, as we know
it to the present time (spri.ng 1964). So nuch is uirknown - p6rhaps we
will neyer be able to ftll in the bLanks. However, should any of our
reader$iscover any new facts about Henryr s 1ife, tire would be pleased
to print it in these pages. Any suggestions on new sources to explore
would be most welcome.

bllography:'Niagara, Hinge of the Golden Ark by Marjorie E. Canpbellr p. 1-32.
Mrs. Slmcoers Diary by Mary Q. Innes.
Vo1. 5 of f'A New History of Canadailr p. 363.
Toronto, From Trading Post to City by E. Guillett.
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Mrs. Sirncoets Diary
Minute Books of the
Pioneer Experlences

by Mary Q.Innes.
King Township in the
in the Home District

Ontario Archives.
by J.David Wood, in Ont. Gen.

oc. I s rrFamiliesrtVol.14 #tL. 21, )



by Judy Brewster.

Since 7978 T have been researching my husband.f s famiLy namb
Brewster. It has led me to many new family names, among them HoovER,
MORELEYT PHTLLTPS' THORNE, wooDHousE and HARMAN.

My biggest orilinal source of inforrnation has been ny husbandrs
aunt - Doroth Raven. In one of our family oriented conversations I
asked. about religion. She thought p"rt"p" the Hooverfs were pennsyl-
vania Dutch. Another relative confirrned the-story, as she remeubered a
story of someone in the fanily beiyrg Quaker. In my readings I founc
that the t'society of Frie.nds' were sometimes called Quakers.

In the sunmer of 1983, in an old issue of o.G.s. rs frFamiliesil, r
found an address for the Canad,i.rn Friends Historical Association, (60
Lowther Ave.r.Torontor M5R LC7). Within a few weeks of writing f re_
ceived a letter from William E. Britnell for the Association.:l He had
found many Hoovers & Phillips among the ilfrrlendsfr but none with the
fi.rst names f am researching.

However anong other none Quaker information Mr. Britnell was good.
enough to send (he was the one who sent me Mariers address) was that
there was a wilL for a Henry Harrnan of King Twp. who died in 1gLg. The
Itlill mentioned a daughter, Margret Huver.

r imnediately wrote to him again to ask how I could obtain this will.
His reply was to write to the Archives of 0ntario, and. request the Will
for Henry Harman, probated 1818 fron the York Co. (Hone District) lyitts
Record Group 22, series 6-2. A few days before christmas a will a*ived.
Unfortunately it was the wrong Henry Har"manfs WiLl - i-852, perhaps his
sonfs WiIl. I returned it and the first thing in the New year the correct
lfill arrived. I found out late4 that the two wil1s are both in the sane
book. The cost of the Will was $ 2.5O. I have included the cost & other
details if anyone else wourd like to ord.er the will.

A transcription of the l,firl follovrs (as well as
last page with Henryrs signature).

a photocopy of the

NoTE: Marie tried in 19fl to obtain this ltlill but the volume containing
the VJill was missing. It really does help when one finds several people
working on the same family. We can aLl help each other especially through
a newsletter.
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HENRY HARMANIg WILL

In the name of God Amen f Heneny Farrman of the Township of'
King and County of York and Province of Upper Canada Yeoman

being of sound mind and memory thanks be to God for it I do
make and ordain this my Last Will and Testament in manner
and form following that is to say Principally and first of
all I give and recommend my SouJ. into the hands of Almighty
God that gave it and my body. I reconmend to the Earth to be
buried in a decent Chris0lan like manner as to my worldly estate
wherewith it has pleqsed God to (-r-) me in this life. r give
demise and dispose of the same in the following manner and
form. r will that all my just debts and funeral charges be
paid and discharged by my Executors herein after mentioned. --
First r give and bequeath to my dearly beloved wife Hestel
Hartuan all the cl-eared land on lots No. 26 and ZZ with all
Improvements therein for her support as long as she remains
my; widow to$ether with all my moveable property of all dis-
criptions in the house and on the Far:n as long as she remains
my wi,dow. fn case of marriage she ls to trave one cow one bed
and bedding and two sheep.
Also my wife is to have the charge of all my sons Lands until
they be twenty one years of age Along with my Executors here-
inafter mentioned and it is my desire that they shal1 consult
the said Executors in all (-f-) in buying and selling any
articles for the use of said Farm. And I do hereby entrust her
and then with the Education and bringing up of al1 my children
that i.s not anived to the age of twenty one years and that they
all be supported and maintained cn gaid farrn until they finally
come to the fu1l age of twenty one years they working on said
farm under the direction of my wife and Executors if my vJife
should enter into Matrimoney She is to leave the said farn but
otherwise she is to have all the before mentioned articles for
and during her natural life and then the said farms shall revert
to my sons in a way and manner folJ-owing. That is to say r give
and bequeath to my oldest son Adam Harrman sevenfiy acres of

?6)



land on the west side of Lot No. seventy seven west sid.e of
Yong street in the county and Province aforesaid he is to
have the whole width of the said lot to make his complirn-
ent of seventy acres - r give and bequeath my second and
third sons Henery and willialn Harrman arl that 1ot of land
in the aforesaid township by lot No. sevety one in the first
consession of the said township together with seventy acres
of land on the north side of Lot No. seventy seven and to
have forty Boods on Yong street and to continue that width
on said lot until it bounds on their Brother Adam Harrmanrs
Lands above discribed 

- 
r give and bequeath to my fourth

son charles Harrman drgrtty acres of Land on the west End of
Lot No. seventy six west side of yong street in the county
and Province Afforesaid he,. is to have the whole width of the
said lot to nake his compliment of Eighty Acres -- f giqp
and bequeaih to my fifth son James Harrman seventy acres of
land on the south side of Lot No. seventy seven and to have
forty (-r-).on Yong street and to continue that width until
it bounds on his Brother Adam Harrmanrs land before discribed
on said l,s!, 

- 
r give and bequeath to rny sixth son Joseph

Harrrnan one hundred and thirty acres of land it bein,g the
front or east end of Lot No. seventy six on yong street in
the county and Province afforesaid. He is to have the whore
width of the said Lot till it borrnds on his Brother charles
Harrrnants lands before discribed on said Lot -- r give and
bequeath to my two daughters Mary Rogers and Margret Huver one
third part of ny Personal Estate after the d.eath or l{arriag
of my wife together with one pound New york currency to be
paid in money or produce as may seem good to my Executors to
be paid from the products of the aforesaid Farrn 

-- After the
death or marriag of my wife r give to my sons trvo thirds of
my Personal Estate to be Equally divided Amonst them. Namely
Adan iiarrman, Henery Harrman, william Harrrnan, charles Harrman,
James Harnran, Joseph Harrman.in case any of my sons should die
before they ari"ire to the age of twenty one years their share
or part is to be equally divided between the surviving brothers

27)
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Photocopy of the Will of Henry Harman.
Editort s Note: In transcribing this d,ocument Judy Brevrster endeavored
to include all spelling and punctuation i.rregularities just as they rvere
in the original. Note the spelling of the Harman nane - both in the body
of the l'{i11, that was likely'rrritten by a lawyer (r) and in Henryrs own
signature. 
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-l,ssffy 
r do ordain and constitute my Loving friend Jacob

Hollinshead of the township of King, John Hartman of v{hit.-
church and my son Henery Harrnan my Executors of this my last
vrilL and restament. And r do hereby utterly disallow (-r-)
every other (-t-) testa"ments wills legacies, bequeaths, and
Executors by me', in any wise before named (-r-) and bequeath
ratifying and conforming this and no other to be my last wi1l
and testament * fn witness where of t have here unto set my
hand and seal (r) this si:cth day of January in the year of Our
Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Eighteen

Henry Har:nann (signed)

signedr sealed Published and Pronounced by the said, Henery
Harrman as his Last !{ill and Testament in the presence of us
who in his presence and in the presence of each other haqe
hereonto Subscribed our lr[anss 

- Willian Tyler, Senior
(signed) Willian Kennedy, Juniori peter Tyler

DEATH NOTTCES
_---E----

We have J. Stuart of the Aurora & District
& Historlcal Society to thank for the following

death notices obtained from the ffAurora Bann6r,'.
Also thanks to Ken Saint for sending similar
notices.

k!-f2!!,r death of Henry Harman-.' At age 83 in his home on Mosley Street.
PFEdAAEEsed by his wife'about three yelrs earl,iei. A resident of Aurorafor many years.

Ilbgg3ryJz!}; death of MiLlie Harman. Died at home of nephew, NathanielHarnant-1n-A[rorar on 19th February L924t aged 86 years.

19 Ap$t_1959, death of Clifford Haruran ? April 1958. Bor:r ar Aurora !5october L893 to Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Harrnan. Brother of Sylvia (Mrs. Fr
,- Frank Grainger), Charles, Lindsay. Died at Oshawa, Ontario. Buri6d Aurora.
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b {"am'ltne''
. . . . ...ROBERT HARMAN.. ... .. .

Our first documentation on Robert Harrnan ls in his father, Henry''s
Will where he was bequeathed the NW * of Lot 71 of the first Con. of King.
0n the 1861 census he is enumerated as a labourer in Whitchurch and un-
narried. The following yearl on 17 Jan. 1862, Robert sold his land in
KlnS to Wm. W. Harman for..$15OO.OO. Then in Decernber of the same year
Robert married Mary Stevens. This marriage took place in Mariposa ?wp.
where his uncle, Adan Harrran's branch of the fanily had settled a decade
or two before.

The 24th April L863 issue of the I'Net"rmarket Erarf reports:lth"t nat a
recent tornnrship meeting (fing) Robert Harnan was appointed path master of
the first Concessionr' (tt. gs only an assumption that this is the sane
Robertr, but we donf t appear to have another Robert Har:nan in the district \
at the tine). To date Robert & Mary and family have not been found, on
the 1871 census, but in f881 they are in Reach Tqp. where Robert is listed
as a labourer.

Reta Marks, who has supplied aL1 the dates, nanesretcr orr the farnily
unit sheetr te1ls us that Robert fanned, or possibly worked for a farmer,
near Scugog Lake. Her father, WiLlian Albert (lU) Hannan, who was

Robertfs sonr attended school at Fingerboard in Mariposa, and he may also
have attended school in Brock T'wp. as she recalls him mentioning Wlck
Presb. Church in Brock.

In his latter years, Robert., and his wife resided in the village of
Gormley, where he passed away in L922 at the age of 85 /earso
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FAMILY UNIT

HUSBAND Robert HARMAN ry1pg Mary Frances STEIIENS

Son of Henry Harman Doughter of Henrv David Stevens

ond Wife Nancy Medeau ond Wife Clarissa Gifford
Birrh Dote I oct. t837 Birth Dotc 75 April L837

Ploce of g;7fi Kine fwp. ploceof 91716 Port Hope. Ont.
Deoth Dale 8 Oct -. 1922 Deoth Oote 26 Jan- 1926

Ploce of Deoth Gor"mley. Ont. Ploce of Deoth

Residence Mariposa Twp. & ?? Residence

Occupolion farmins Occupolion

Church Church

Olher Wives Olher Husbonds

Dole of Morrioge 25 Dec. i862 Ploce of Morrioge Mariposa I\rP.

M.

F.
CHILDREN'S NAMES BIRTH

WHEN WHERE
DEATH

WHEN WHERE'
MARRIAGE

WHEN TO WHOM
NO.

f Clarissa 'Theresa
iO Senf.-r*CO lA tirr-i] 1AA1

Marinosa" Henrw Oliver

f AlbertqMartha (Berthr
1O Feb. 1863 17 Sept. 188I!

) Toronto Martin Smith

f Preei'l'l a l.owi s:
4 Aprrr roo4 ZY UepEo l.66)

Toronto Edward Flroad

m Henry David
5 Dec. 1866 23 Dec. 1890

YorkCo. Minnie Coltman

m Willian Albert 21 Mnv 1St4Q 1 Morr l OCA It u€co 16yu
Rronk T\o'n C'ler.a A^Iln:nh

m Robert Millard
30 Oct. L873 ]-963 l-B Dec. 19Ol-

IOTK UOr AIj.ce K1inck

f llary Jane
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A MATTER OF DATES

by Marie Svedahl.

If you have read some of the naterial available about early settle-
ment in King Tovrnshipr you may have wondered 3t the discrepency.between
the date given in t\ese histories for Henry Harmanf s arrival in King, and
the date of Sept. L796 gLven [Harmanrs of Yonge Streetrf pages. ft i5
something that should, perhaps, be discussed at this point.

Off hand, I can think of 2 or 3 books & publications where it is
stated that Henry Harrnan settled on Lot, lf, Con. 1 of King in 1E02. First
there ls the York County Illustrated Atlas, where there is an entry !

"oRrcrNer, 
LA,\D owxu&s 

i

South King- First patentees from the Domesclay Book. First conces- 
|

sion congists of lots numbers 61 to 05, lYeet eide of Yonge street, (olcl 
I

rurvey) 62 Rene Augustin L'omte de Chaleurs, 1806; 61-2, Lt.-Col, Au- 
|

gustinBoytonr ls0T ; A foot notegtatesthat this ie in the record, of the pat- j

eut of the towuship of York, also Iots 6l-81-82. Lot 63, Thos. Hintl, 1797 ;

64, Jno. McKay, 1797; 65, Jas Burgess, 180{ ; 66, Jag. Sellock 1801 ;67,
$clwarcl Wright, 1797 ; 68, Dauiel Japkson, 1805. 69, Mary Moody,
1805; 70, John Minthorn, 180{; 71, JoeepL Minthoiu, 1808; 72, Mur-
tlodk Mcleotl, 1800; 73, Juo Fulton, 1838; ?1, Jacob Croue, jr.,18J3;
76, Alex. Garclnur,l 799; 75, Hy. Bonuell, 1813; 77, IIv. Ilarrnan, 1802;
78,-J ohn Dean Fisk. 1806; 79, Wm. Kennedy, 1803; 80 Wm. Tyler,

Alsor or page L5 of nAurora, Itrs Early'Beginningsrf by' Janes Johnston we
have:

Lot ?7 - 1802 -- to Henrlr Harman. South from north side of
sho-ppin€ centre tosouth of Sterling Drug Limited building
and including north side o,f Regency Acres. This was part
of area annexed to the town rvhen Steriing came to Aurbra.

And thenr w€ ftnd in C.Blackett Robinsonts 1685 rHistory of Toronto and
County of York, Ontariorr:

"",s:i""':il;'ffi 
;,:[.:i::iillJiTiiTlff';f;31'lT'onii,f; '",i'l;'li:;

rvhich was subsequ"ltly-o1n:*"g_,_ _ - , 
,;1..-, ., . -.,, r 

".,.':

r 797:Thornas I{ind, John i\{cl(ay, Edrvard' Wright, Thomas Phillips,,,
Williarn McClellan, Archibald'fhompson, Ddrvard Wrigiiti :, ....,;.

;t;eJ;;iJil", Alexander d",anu,.' jr.- :' :'t' , .. ,. ,', :'.',ii;
rSor-John Cole, Mary McDonnell, James Selloch, Jeremiah Tayior; :;,

. Mary I-ut2, David Belsey. Etizabeth Ross, Joseph Gillie-. Jonathin Sells, j

Mary Gordon, Sarah Playter, Daniel Nixon, Dorothy Burger, Anthony,-.
Hollingshead, William Crorvder, tviiliam.Smith. Caty i:to*rrl . 

j',ii
: rSoe-Henry Harman, Jhmes Cody, P. Cody, Jame.s Giibert, isaac-li,

This would seem to enough evidence to nake
it is generally considered that Lot 77 Con
Henry Harman in 1802.

32)
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Howeverr I beg to differ that point, and I would like to $tate why I
believe these emi.nent books and their authors to be in eruor.

In the last quotation given on the forgoing pager }rou wil} note that
the author, Mr. Robinson states where he obtained his infornation, and I
shouldnrt doubt, but that is where the other two writers also gathered
theiy'dates. Nanely, the Donesday Book of King Twp. land registry.

I have also reait & copied information from that source (npw it is
much norc readiJ-y available to the public on microfiln at several locations
rather than before when it was only available in the original bound vo1-
umes at the township offices.) In the Ontario Archives these records are
referred to as the Abstract Index to Deeds for King Twp. And in these
records under land locatign Lot 77 t Con. I, the enry is as fol.lows:
"21 Nov.16O2 - Patent - 210 acres -.(fron) The Crown - (to) HenrT Harmanrf

When I first consulted these records in 19801 I was quite prepared to
to accept the 160A date of Henryrs settlement in King, except t,hat the
entry for the lot next door, Lot 76, had me wondering. l+

Lot 76, Con. Lr which had been patented. from the Crown to Alexander
Gardi.ner in 1799, was sold on the 30th of JuIy l-600 to Henry Harman.

Rather odd - I thought - for someone to purchase landr arld then two
years later to aply for more land fron the Crown. I

My husband & I were again in Toronto the following yearr. S'ebruary
1981r and again vre made use of the 0nt. Archives. This time-w.e d.iscovered,
the existence of the Upper Canada !.and Petitions. In these records it is
quite definltely September of L796 when Henry applied for land. And as
you will renenberr it was the 6tn of October of the same year-when land^
was granted to him. Also the alphebetical listing of t,he uppe.r canada
Land Patentees gives us the sane date for H ts land --

Rts r oEx(E

,)

I
t0 r{0.

This presents us with a real conflict of i.nfomation. :
It is obvlous that the L602 is in eror, but horv did that come about?

I recall reading an article or a book where it was said that some of the
early settlers along Yonge Street had had trouble obtaining their land.
Patents (or titles) due to the laxness of a junior official in- the land,
office in York. At the tirne I read the article'"I never dreant- the article
could apply to one of my ancestorsr end so I did not make noLes of the



sollf,c€r However, I do remembcr that it was some where in the 1802-04
tine perlod, when a group of disgruntled settlers made their way to York -\,

to complain to the Governor, and matters were set aright by the granting
of long over-due Patents. I an not suggesting that our Henry lras'one of
that group or that his Patent had suffered the sane fate, only that there
is the possibility the t'lazy clerk[ could have been the cause of the deLay

in registering the Pat'ent for Lot 77.
Another possibl.e cause cane to light recently when I was reading a

back issue of the Ontario GenealogicaL Society nFamiliest': Vol. t4, #b,
L975 tras an article by John Mezaks: r'Crown Grants in the Home District;
Systems & Reeordsl and on page.. L29z

t'The ordinary granteeq. found it both expensive and time consuming to
get clear tltle to their lands. After receiving his location, the settler
was required to build a house 16tx2of, to clear half the roadway in front
of hls lot, and to clear and fenec 5 acres of Land within 12 months. The

time l-initation -was frequently extended and lt took time to payl'the various
fees. Thus pioneers such as Benjanin Wilson, the first settler in Whitby
Township, who arrived about L79l+, did not patent his lot until LE19.'f

0f gourse, our Hcnry was not an rfordinary granteel as he had received -
his land as a Free Grant, but he could have suffered some similar difficul-
ties about which we know nothing.

What do you sa1fr Harman cousins, have I proved a case of sufficient
doubt in the 1$02 date? I would welcome cornment on this.

AIso, I should state here that f am not questionlng the reliability a

and authenticity of facts stated ln thc books mentioned at the beginning
of this articLe. What I an dlsputing, is the i-npresslon left with the
reader that l8O2 was when Henry Harman connenced his settlersent, when in
rea.lity that was the date he received his Patent. I relize that the authors
of cornmunity histories cannot be gxpected to check out the settlenent
dates of all original Patentees - they would give up in despair and never
publish thelr books! Rather, a sirnple statement that those were the years
the Crovm granted the Patents for those particular lots of land, while the
actual date of arrival and settlement of the different lots of.land varied
considerably, I think would have cleared up any nisinterpretation. It
would have made the anateur fanily historian (1tke yours truly! ) aware that_
the Patent date was ln truth onJ-y the date the paper work was done, when

actually our ancestor nay already have put i,n nany years of hardr bone-
tiring labour oll,i"-lg*1},_ ___



fsrnily of

MARY AGNES
Mary Agnes llarrnan was one of Henry & Estherts older children. Born

in the u.s.A. in LZg6, she likely accompanied. her parents in their move
to Canada Ln L796. Althot we donf t have a mariage date for when she
married James Rogers, their oldest chlld, Obediah, was born inl]December
of L803r so one can assume t,hat they were married in 1802 or early 1803.

James Rogers was a son of Timothy, who ts credited lrith Leading the
,'^tluaker settlement'.to York County from Vermont. Descibed as a U.E. Loyalist

Tfutnothy and his seven children were given possession of several hundred
acres of King Township lands, in l-801. James, perhaps because he '*vas the
eldest son, took over the home farrr of Lot 95 on the Lst Con., and it was
here that he & Mary Agnes made their home. In a bi,ography in ,,The City
of Toronto and County of York, Ontariofl James Rogers is described thusl.y:fiHis vrhole life was spent in the raork of clearing, chopping and. building
houses for the acconmodation of the incoming settlers, ed he well de-
serves the appellation of a pioneerfr.

The L851 census (r+hich was really enurnerated. in LE| z) shows James &
Mary Agnes living at home with their daughter, Anna, and son, David and
his family. ( see page l-4 of our last issue) They are not recorded at
the time of the 186r- census as James had died in r-954 - .but where riras his
wife? did I mlss her in checking over the census or was she living (or
visiting) sornewhere else at the time that census was record.ed? Mary Agnes
died in April of L867 at the age of gL years.
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The following advertisment pertaining to the sale of the Roger farm,
appeared, in the ftNerannarket Erafr newspaper of February l-871. ( I attempted
to photocopy the sd, however the resuJ-ting copy was too poort and had I
tried recopying it onto these pages, Itm afraid it would have been com-

pletely unreadable).

FARM FOR SAIE
by auction

the underslgn.ed has been instnrcted by the Executors
of the late Janes Rogers (deceased) to se1I by

\ PUBLIC AUCTION

on the 1st day of March L87t
A,t Geo. Lemonts Hotel, Aurora,

Being ,n"'::":ffi:fr^lr'l# *". e5t
on the west side of Yonge Street j"n the f,'rp"

containing !8$ acres, more or less.
of King.

The above named farm is beautifully situated on
Yolge Streetr and withln one mile of the thriving
vlllage gf i,ler,,tnarket, on the Northern Railway, anais one of the best wheat growing farns in Noiih york.
Seventy acres cleared, with Frane House, Barns, Sheds
and Driving House; the remainder ls well timbeied
with pine and hardwood. A good Well and Cistern
are convienent to the house, also a large Orchard.

Terms of Sal"e
Ten percent of the purchase money to be paid on
the day of the Sale, and one haLf the balance in one
month, and the remainder in one year from day of
sale, secured by mortgage bearing interest.
Possession glven on lst April next.

Henry Sme1ser, auctioD€€f,r
Klng, Jan. 16, 1871
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flrf Crrr ltl",bers-

j"n tee f.nou lh
t+ ** lf * lf *)t **tf ix * ** *.** ** ** *:*x* x * ** lr* X *** * ** * ia* * * ia***

I was born,in Pangnsnr.Saskatchewan on the 4th of August, Lg57, toCatman & Marie {nee Doughtj') Svedahl. _Growing up 
"urrounEJa iy-rrrrroerousrelatives has given_me -5 gieat sense of fanil}. -'W* lived in the sane farnnyarg as my Grandna Svedahl during the first tirree years of-my ii.f", b.i;;moving ?eyen miles north to live-with rI Grand.pa D6ughty. Sir."i.g .house with ong': gTendparentq is now a iorgottf., riy"or'iire, i-1"""tyay of life-, but f tm airai,dr"'that is not ffiffy ipf"lr.iated, rat the tirne.I remember helpi?q eigl edei-, wash g crate thlm ib be read.y for Sarurdiyswhel.Grandpa would delivei-them to his customers in nelinai *a ir one ofusKidswereespecia11y'good''.,^!!"'wewerea11owedt6-lo'*i't,[t'i'.

f an the oldest of five. children, being lucky enorrgE to-trive tr,uosisters and two brothers - though I hive to-admit, f a:,d"tt always consid.erit.as being lucky._ We all attetded Pangman ELemeitl"y-""a-Hiifi-Schooir- -
being-active. in'all school sports - bas[etballr-volleyb"ff, iFi"i, ho-keyand figure -skating. _ As we lived on a far^n rz irite"-riom-F;"&;;; myparents did a lot of runnlrc !o.|r"p us- active participants.- f ifs6 taught
9Yt.a.y School at the Trinity Lutherin Church foi a i"r-y-ati *fr"" I was ir,-High School.

In. May of .1974, f got a pSft-tirne job at a truck stop, acting as wait-ressr short order cook and ca3hier. ?hi_money I saved frbir itris ]oU *"i--spent on a trip-to Norw?yr England, Scotland ir France, after-my-giaauationfrom High School in L975-. 
- 

f!f-nqr-""!", Grandma Svedahi and my- Li3ter a fspent-.six weels overseas. uy iQtil biithday was apent tourin! London.That faLl of L975, I atiended the Univer"ity'oi saskatchevran at Sask-atoon. Taking up spacerSs Iy father is f9!d of Saying, actually 
-it 

was aGeneral Arts coulser y!il" f- tried to decide whar i-ttintea Co--i".ia1izein. But before I c6uta decide, f came home for ifre Easter weekend. inApril I went to^a wedding. danc6 at a local town - i"a met-rt-i;i;re husband.Thoughts of staylng-in Saskatoon for the srrtmei were ii'rloiie", in-stead I moved to -Begina-and found a job with trrJ siir<. wheit- F;i HeadOffice. I worked tFere for two year6.
GLen Trenouth & I were married on June L?th, LgT6 in pangman. Aftera 2 vreek honeymoon to Banff and the Okanogan V"fiey, we returned to Glenrsfarrn at Radville. His parents had just rEtirea rrirri iilil;-;; moved.into Radville the year Lefore.
That first autumn during harvest, I found unbearibly long. Glenrsfather helped hin wlth the hlrvest thit year - not that I would have beenmuah help, for, even though I had grown ui on a farrn, f n"a never d^riven atractor or backed a tnrck up to 

. 
an glger. The extent of m1 i*r-i.,g exper-ience at home had been to otcasionall| drive a.truJii to or from the fieldyhelt my dad was short & osrlr since tiren I ;.1 -";t;--my experience rras 

-great-
ly irnproved, but it did not all come €asJrr Like"it. tire f had to ea1lGlen in off'the.combine (via c.B.) uecaus6 r had the roJaea-r-io" tnrckstuck in the mud - or so I thoughi -:, Actuilly it was in the .'rrr-"g gearor something. rlq g1.9 we were-still newly webs "t tt"-id;-(i-ironaerwhat would be said if I did that nolf!).
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Anyway, that first fal1r. b_efore we had ?ly_ children to mess up thehouse, anc Grenrs father *."'r,"ipi"J i' tne iilri", r found. myself withtime to spare. Then f heard an annoilncement on the'radio for lhe sask.Genealogical Society. 'That remindea 
-*" 

or an--essav'wrrich I had had towrite in Hish schooi about rny ramiiylS- [i"io"i]"*i n"a contacted a 1orof relative; and hia """i"""[ mourrtiins or ris6inaiir,g inforrnation. Thoseletters were kept, thank gooanJis;-i;;'more than-f years had passed andsome of thosr
t rre 

- 

v e a"; tr; ;n#fi;Sll:ff 
" 
H i ii:q, 3l "*; I;l*;l"rr*i: i#.ill; I J: T., 

"across' I told her r'was goitg-t5-"t""t, regording our hlstory and forher to find all her-pieces"oi-i"o"f.--io" t,he fi;"t-t"* month; r workedwith my mother sorelrr or qy ql4e'of 't,nl family, we had a dual set ofbooks' But by Decem6er of'ri7*-r-"t."i"a to-i5rr< Jn Glenr;-i"riiy history,partly because I had to write'aor""-rrii'r"rily i.nfornation to be abre tounderstand it (it's so fuli or-nirr'-il"t"rs ina uroihersr step-fathers &grandfathers' etc. ) and part'ry u"""tr.J-*y muther *ii t""ving me behindin all her digs+i'(i ["I-i ltA"e-iti"-.l"st -keepins up ro the informarionshe found, lei-a1dne makin€ any startling-_aiscSv.Fr!" ol *y own!). so,in self defence, r switcneE tJ"ci"triJ-ianily history, where r courd workat ny own pace.
rn January of L9?9t Mgp, pad, Glen & r took a trip to salt Lake city- where the Mormons trav6 alr't'["r.i iEJo"a"- -w"--"p""t 

5 days there, fromnine orclock in the morning till tcn-ii niltrt,-: "!-""ver w6ntl.srrapprngor slght seeing, and when it .*" t,ir"-to i"a*r" *" "tfff wereir;t-reaayto go.
since thg!-my research-has been done in :nurtsr.between kids:we haverhree so far (Jr'nftv born J*r-ipi,..Jii:." il N;;: -i6ao, 

Jerry b. Aug.L9E2); betrveett, curi+;-1"i""-- crei a-i uotrr curi,-ol"_of us- is usuallysone everv nighr d.u1_ifig:9Ee_v;int er, _ ir"o"i. i;r;, _lirlu*rr- irr-t[" J.r-,,"";between meetingl'- clefr il gasi g*llt*I F.ulii 6r-irr" Radville Elks, andr an a member or tneir auxili;y, ifrg*6.o.R;i. -io"IJ" 
of .the Royal Furple)our associations put on an annuii roaeo in naaviil;; and now. also _between chore

c arp en r e, *o "i, 
-ol;"i3 ";"313:1. i;Tifif e.l.l;fi "ln#;n:, 

ti:'^:jll 
F5" 

.:*"-
home, thereror'in the f;ii-;i-riat rrJ-rtlii;'";';i;*oi*. rhis iJ a 50 sow,farrow to weaner barn. we uegJ"-;"[i"I op"""tiofi"-in March, 1gg4. rt notonly keeps him busy, but..me aE well - and""or-rr"--is-lark:ng about anotherbar-n for next yeari'

But no matter how busy I. *r my books are never far 4w3fr Mom & t.began the Pangman Branch-oi irrJ 5""[.-denealogical society in Jan. of
ll.l:=lll.lnl:,.,I:.T ].4T';::ii;e it!:iS;;1. so even _ir r don,r set a rotof research don6, 

_r still_g::E i;;;;"about-my-iJ*ir';, : f,?:;:"f:
OUR MEMBERS I

ll }:: 
t:.:" 

:n"r - zotg Hemlock, spokane, tlashington,'t t9) Mrs. Reta Flark - 5h Russell East, Lind.say, Ont. K9V10) Mrs. Lena Ohrt -
11) tr{rs. Trudy Ramsay
12) John A. Doughty _
L3) Aurora & District

28L5 Sinton Ave., Regina,
- 1462 1O5tn St., North
2L56 McAra St., Regina,
Historical Society - Box

urs.A. gg2o5

2A6.
Sask.
Battleford, Sask. S?A 1T3

Sask.
356, Aurora, Ont.

14) R.V. Hyde - Box 388, peachland, B.C.
t0)

voH 1X0



BRANCHES......
Two Branches for this issue.... .....
Branch #2L - are members Judy & Aubrey Brewster of Grande Prairiel A1tai...,-
HENRY - b. ? d. Sept. 1816, King I\^i"p. , Ont. nd. Esther (or Hester).
MAR8ARET - b. cL783 in U.S.A.' d. Dec. 1870? in King Twp.r rd. Francis

Hoover.
JoSEPH - b. c1842 in Kin! Twp., d. 27 Nov. L92L at Bamie, Ont., md. 2

Nov. rE64 to Dnily Philips.
ESTHER - b. 3 Sept. 1672 in Tecunseth Twp.0nt.; d. 1lr April l-95O at

Wadena, Sask.; md. 4 April 19OO to Robert Brewster at fnnisfil
Township, Ont.'

KENNETH WIILIAIjI - b. 29 October 1-91O, Viscount, Sask. i D. 30 April Lg58,
Wadena, Sask; md. 19 Nov. t9)6 to Edith Jeal Gale.

AUBREI DALE - b. 29 Nov. tg5t at Wadena, Sask.; md. 5 June 19?|- to Judy
Bickell at Grande Prairie, Alta.

submitted by Judy Brewster,
Grande Prairie, Alberta.

' tt****r(**f+*rr**te+l(lc***t$(***r(*l+rf n***r(**tt*x
Branch #5 - this is one of those Branches of which I spoke last time -
a branch with an unknown connection. Help would be appreciatted.
Hts{RI - b. ?3 d. Sept. 18L8 in King Twp.; Btdo Esther ?.

? - the missing link.
ELECTA - b. April 1815, York Co.; d. L March 1897 ln King Twp.; md. l-0

Nov. ].835 to Hiran Lloyd in Whitchurch Twp.
MARGARET - b. 30 Sept. 1835 in King Tbrp.i d. t) Sept. L9!7 at Essex in

Essex Co.; ild. L852 to John Cutting in King Twp.

FIDETLA - b. 5 .luty L862, King Twp. i d. L5 Nov. 1948 at, Essex, Ont.; md.

13 Feb. 1881r to Thomhs taird.
ADA MINETTA - b. 12 June 189L at Essex, Essex Co. Tont.; d. 23 Nov. L97)

at St. Thomas, 0nt.; tnd. 19 Aug. 1919 to Edward Taylor.
ELEANOR - b. 11 Aug. LgZu: at St. Thomas, 0nt.; md. 15 Sept. !9/,+5 to Lloyd

Allan at St. Thomas.
DOUQITAS - b. 16 Sept. L9b7 at St. Thomasr0nt.; md. 21 July L972 Mary

Patricia Slota at St. Thomas.
submitted by Douglas Allan,

Chathan, 0ntario.
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Censu s
P.5-HARMiN, Jacob -

Jane

UXBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

p.?O.HARMAN, Angeline - .. - U, C.

Matllda I'

Louis tl

Elan (sic) w

(lt present lt is not known
chanced to be at the ti-ne of
our tree. Does ' anyone know

_gggqE_cguurl
p.1O-HARMAN, Nelson -

r861 oEla8Ig,_gguug
SCOTT IOUNSHIP

farmer Upper Canada - Quaker
Eng. C. of

U. C. Qteker

u. c.

Lzl

to whom Angeline was married or where he
the enumeiation, or even if they'beloil! on

anything about this fanilyt)
TOWN 0F COLLTNGWooD #LO72

#ta58

28m
E. - 2() rr

l+

1

is descended
on the chance

- Wes. Meth.-35 - m

r' 1L
tt8
il1

- ro religion- 11

Maryann Duffyl who had been married

John
Carollne'.,

(Resided C1L6. It is not known at present if this Jacob
from rrourtr Henry or notr.but hls enuneration 1s includeo
he does belong to our fanlly).

(Living'ln the household of Charles &
during the previous 1r€aro
This would appear to be the sa.ne child as is recorded on the 1851 King
census (p1J bf tfre last issue) living r.rith parents Joseph & Maryann Hdruan.
Our deduction is that Joseph died in-the intervening years and in 1660
Maryann remarried, to Charles Duffy - Lr€ w€ correct?)

NOTTAWASA,CA TOWNSHTP #LO73
p. I9-HARMAN' Aurel"j.a U.C. - Meth. 5

(t tving ln the home of 65 year old Sarah Clark who was born in Nova Scotia.
At pre-ent we have no idea- to whon Aureli.a belongs. Does anyone knornP )

gIgIgEIA_gguNrI MARrposA rol,{NsHrp # Lo76
po 4-ROGERS, David - farmer U.C. Quaker - )7 m

lvlary , r r 3E rr

Matilda n rr 1l+

Mary A. I tr Lz
Lizanne I I 7
W.N.(female) r t 5

(David is a son of Mary Agncs Rogers (nee llarrnan) see chart on page 34 ).
p.4 -HAmfil$e Elias farmer U. C. E.M. 3L m

Annle M. (f ) rt r 27 rr

MaryN. I I l+



HARMAN, J.S. (na1e)
**l(*t(rf **l(**l+
p.4-THORNlONrJohn - labourer -

Zillian
Yereh* Seth W.

(ZUtian is a daughter of Adan Harman,
gs being a member of the farnilf )
p.12.'HARIIIAN, Lewis - labourer

Mary Ann

LLza J.
It * * tc ** 1('+rf ,( t( ** **

p.12- HARMAN, Peter - famer
Alnyra
Marshall

***lt**.r*****

p.l2HUFFIviAN, l,tJh. - Labourer
Mary.

Betsy
Aaron
hlilliim
Sarah

(Mary Huffmanr 8s well as tewis, Elias
Adam Haruan).

This map on the right shows the
townships covered in the 1861
Ontarlo census that are ment-
ioned in this article. The
township of King and city of
loronto are also shor,.m so that
persons unfamiliar with the
area nay gain a better persp
tive of where these places arc.
Thc townships bnuneratbd in
this issue ane underlined.

u. c.
Eng.
U.C. -

ll

but ruho is

U. C.
ll-

It

U. C.
ll

It

U. S.A.
u. c.
It

tt

E.M.

English ch.
E.M.
ft

2
'29-a
?g ',

5

- recorded

29m
22 rt

1

3l+ m

32 rr

2

I+1- m

41 rr

1E

L5

L3

6

ll

tl

&,

5 year old Seth

none
tt

tt

TI.M.
lt

tr

E.M.
ll

ll

lr

lr

lt

Peter Harman are al-l children of

WASAGA

Georgian

tt'ff,:

Lake
Ontario



P. u -HARIIAN ,

Garrow,
(Uary Agnes
p.14-HARMAN,

Adam - labourer U.C.
Mary U.S.A.
Jacob U.C.
Aaron tr

Mary Agnes It

Garroror is Adamf s granddaughter by his
Charles - labourer U.C.

llRebecca
tlJessie

Peter rt

David It

llCharles
Adelade

_8.M.
It
ll
tr
tt

daughter Heser)
E.M.
lt

72
65
2)
2L
L6

42
41
L9

L3

I
3

6

m
il

m

tt

It

tt

fi

lr

a

(Charles, a1so, is Adanrs sorrr Were David & Adelade twins? or was thisjust an enumeraterts error?).
* r(* tf ,r*l(* * t+**tt * * lt*** ** t(*tt**
Anyone finding more of our farnify on the f65f census of these townships,
let your editor know for inclusion in a later issue. There wasr anothtr-
Harman fanily living ln Marlposa at that tirne, but they likely'have no
connection to our fa.mily as thcir origins were lrish.

LETTERS' & QUERIES..... .

Our member, Doug Al1an has raised a question that has been troubling me
for some time _

f'Perhaps you could clarify the point in one of the future D€tris-
letters about Henry Harman, in L796, having 7 children - but
only his 3rd child, Adam, was born by 1796. Where did the other
lr go?f' 

Doug Arran
I canft pretend to have the answer to tfriJl to*"rr"" in the next issue I
will attempt to place before yotrr our readers, alJ- the facts (knorvn at
present) and some theories on this matter. We vrill then invite comment
and opinions to be expressed - perhaps some of you may have additional
infornation on the 

""bii:l;r+{..*i(rrnr**(nr(r(r**+r(
Judy Brer^rster has a problem she hopes some one can help her with -:I'WOODHOUSE QUERIE: My husbandf s great grandfather, Joseph

Hoover, died in 1921 at age 87 in Barrie, Ont. His death
certificate gives his fatherrs name, Francis Hoover, born
in the U.S.A. , and his mothert -. name, Harmon, also
born in the U.S.A. Josephrs marriagA FEdA?dE-in 186&-gives
his motherfs name, Margt Ann (Woodhouse) Hoover. Is his
motherts name Harman or Woodhouse?
Henry Harmanfs Will in fBfB in King Twp. (where Joseph was
born) lists one of his daughters as being Margret Huver. I
believe this Margret Huver is Josephfs mother. Vtrhere did
the Woodhouse name come from? tlas Margret Harman marrieC

L+L, )



trto a Woodhouse before she married Franc..s Hoover or rn-as
Franc .s Hoover married trvice? Has anyone encountered thename Woodhouse in their research?f'

Judy Brewster, 99L4 75th Ave.
Grande Prairie, A1ta. T8.V tW9

* r(t+l( tc r+r(fa * * tft6 t( t( t( tcl+ )f tf ttr( * t(t( )f

!?"tr.but--by no means Least, a,letter was rece.ived frorn the Aurora &District Histonical Society. (For anyone not aquainted with gntario
Place nanes - the {urora district is north of Toionto - in fact. Dartof Aurora is now sitirated on _Henry Harmint"-o"iii"ri-r*"j"p;;;;i. I*' "
Jacqueline Stuart, Curator of the- Historical SoEiet,y, wrote a veryinteresting^letter, which if I may take a-i"*-;il;;6i" fromr-foilorvs(Sle begins by saying how shb calne to learn of our exi6tenceand then continues......)I'Recently lwo genealogical enquirers have asked us about theHarnans and, -aside from..census data, r was uui" t,o provideolly bits and pieees of.quite recent information- bopies ofthe non-c €rsus- inforrnatidn are enclosed:: ; :-. ;;;

'...You will note that on one of the e""ioiea-iheets I mentionedthat we have in our collection the_Crown deedr-complei" *iiftwax sealr_f9l^Hgnry.Harmants lot 7T in-King. 'ft qas in fact,our very.t-irst acquisitionr back in L963. You may wonder hornrit came into our hands. ,r

rn october, 19oo Mr. Hen{y case of Newmarket (just north dfAgrora) took into the ofiice of-ifr" Nemarket Era this deed:the cases owned- rot ?T at thar rirg ;"d ;;t-rr.nt="q;i;J-ii'f"o*the Harmanlr although I have not checked tiraC-in the 1and records.
{{tgt-!h" Era reprintea this ltem in a "50 iears Ago" 

"ofuro",il^-12?9r wirrian^ Henry case, trinason of-Henryl again rook rhedocument into the newipaper'oificJ. At that time he was think-ing of donaring it_to anbrher museum, uui-rrap;ily h; g;;"-ii'rous over ten years latero o r. . . .rt
Can anyole- help ]rs with the relationship between the Harmans and. theCases? r know that there is some connettion concerni"g m.-Harmantssecond wife, Margaret Kaizer (rizer)-I-possiUfy rrer maiden name l{as Case?

LETTER FROM THE EDITOR.......
Dear cousins: I am never certaln where the letter from the editorbelongs -^at the begining or at the end, so this time it will be atthe end of our newslettei. Seems more iiiii"gr-ro""afier ;lIr-it i"is the last t,hing written !

Hovrever! Back to business. Wefve received. more memberships andseveral interesting letters, some of which have b;;; shared, wiih youin the ,Letters ! {ueries" iection, It, jusr go""-i; ;fi;;"if,"i-tt"""
11" l9!" of people out there with bit; .ia-piE."" (i"a some of rhemare BIG piecbs)- of Harman faraiiy- i.nio"m"tion. A number of members havebeen very gocc i,o send in arrici"-", cenetery inJcrif;i;";; ;il;; risrsand so forth - all of which will b6 includel; iG; Jna ip.""-!-rmit.
We have more pag-es in this i.ssue ana-with the hei"i"r stock front cover
'"ve will have to keep our fingers crossed that we aon'tt exceed ihe r^reightboundary il-tg a higher posta[e rate.

You will notice thb begfui.g. of q new series vri.th this issue, thatof I'Meeting Our Members,'. It is-hoped that """r, ."4-"""";;";";;""o'
4r)



"cousinsrt out there will sit dor'rn and I'doil your story for inclusion in
a future issue. How else are we going to get to know one another? -\
Please include a clear photo. or snapshot of yourself (black & rvhite or
in colour, it doesnft matter).

AIso, I want to do a little I'braggingt' on my detective powefs in
finding another descendant of the Harmanrs of Yonge Street. One day this
past winter I was at the Saskatchewan Archives, and finding myself r.rith
some spare timer I decided to check the Index to the Homestead Files for
any of my family nambs (f do occasionally research other of nny families
beside the Harmans!). These Index cards give the Land location of the
!{omestead in question but no post office or other location indentifying
infornation. Consequcntly, it wasnrt until f was home and had located
these homesteads on a Sask. map n'hich also showed the Range & township,
that- I relized there were four Harman applications for the same general
area. Checking these names against my Harrnan fil-e I found that I had J
of the l+ names-- they had bee'i found-fn the L881 census of King Twp.
These were David Harman a4d his sons, Ellis & Frank; Sidney wai th-e fourth
Harman homestead appLicant and he appeared to also be a son of David.
While I didnrt know which Branch David belonged to, I was certain that he
was descended from Henry & Esther. The Homesteads were in the vicini;ty
of Central Butte and Bridgeford., Sask., but in checking present day tele-
phgle books, there were no Harrnans listed in those distri.cts. ." Through a
fellow member of the Sask. Genealogical Society rvho lives at dentral-Butte
I was able to cbntact a long time iesident of the district who remembered
the Hantans. In fact she passed my letter on to her si.ster (rvho l-ives in
B.C.) who, in turn, passed-it on t6 a granddaughter of David Harman (who
had just returned to Sask. for a several week trip! ). Now that the con^-
nection'has finally been made, Itm hoping this new-found cousin will
be able to give us some information on her branch of the family.

In closing I want to again thank all who have contributed information
in the past, and to urge everyone to sit down with t,heir p€rlo Not only
do we want your story, but we also want to know about your father (or mot,her)
and their Harman ancestors. Everyone has a story to teIl (or to have
told about them) and that is the iurpose of this-newsletter - to l-eenn
about our Hannan relatives and anbestors.

-/4'r* /Mil

Home District Register (f8ff-f8fZ)
Josep! AKEY -& Esther HARMON , married 2 Aug. 18L3, in King, by banns, by
3e.'._3src sr93ggg_Sgg!9glg!,i_gigsgeggg;.-E*'.eSg*g_pggilr e e 

"ilin " 

-

l{illiam wELcH, 1.8, _labouler, & Harriet HARMON, zt of King, md. 16 Sept. 1
!.9?2, by banni, bi_Fey_. Thoiras Foster of Reacfr, FriririvS'Merhoaisr;

neqseqi Duncan Shel_l & I{argaret V{elch.

UAgEIAqEg,

We want to thank William Britnell for the
following marriage entri,es.

Uilges ge si-gsssct_s hg!!_g_tierers! Hglc !


